
THÉ PALMI BRANCH.

Dear Cousin Jnjy,-As our seeretary lias gont' to
Boston, and tiiere has bec» no0 accoinît publishied ini the
1alii Liraneh of the good work dont, by te Coquaicoiza
M~issionî 11aud( this yeur, 1 tholuglt 1 w'olid tell yolt
aboutt nur "iieBox Opeing,," wliiel took lthe forcîti
(if a gair(ieit party at the liomte or otir presidednt, M
il. C(I'o'T. A very~ lleasalit finie wîs speîît in piaying
ganies, tiltiiig, swing-ing and otlier amueiei . Re-
citations ini lthe aft.ernooîî. Cake aüd leniionade were
sýcrvcd Oit the lawn. Wlitn the îuîite boxes were opeiîîed
hey were founld. tg) contai» $74.OtU, wiic, i-heu added

t') the ainotint wc hiad mnade duîring the winter, by the
uîxtiring effort8 oif our beovcd presidýiîît, Gr. off,
unîd lier able assistanîts, Miss Moore, MNiss Jost and Miss
Weggîîîgten, was foilud te nmlke a total of $76.00
Charlottetown. ABiain E. I EPAG E.

WHAT ROBIN TOLO ME.

Hlow do robins bud their tîcats ?
Robin R.dbrcast told mie.

Firat a -%is1p of fragrant bay
In a pretty round ilhey lay,
Then nme shreds of downy iloss,
Fea.hers, 'tee, sud bits of moss,
W'oveni *lth a sweet, swoet seongq
This way, that Way, aud across,-

That's îvhat Robin told te me-
That's îvhat Robin told me.

"Where do robins buUd their ncsts ?
Robin Rodbreast toMk me.

1h> amon# the leaves se deep,
Whereý the sîinbeams rarèly crccpi--
Long before the winds are cold;
Long before the leai-cs are okj,
Bright-eyed stars wiIl pcep and sec
Baby robins-onc. two, tbree-

Tt'whtRobin told tô me-
That's 'what Robin toMd me."

-PRESTOY TOE

HOoc Qdmust 1 Be?
"3Mother,"' a littie child once said. "hou' nId iust 1

bo befoý'e I cau be a Christian?"
Thé vise niotiter answered: "iHow old will voit

have te be, <iarliing, befor6 yen can love ne?"
'ihy, mother, 1 always loved you, I do now, and 1

aRlways shall; but yen. hivc -net told ume yct lloW% eld 1
shall have te, bo."

The unother replied: IIow oid mnust you be bofore
von can trust yoiu-sclf wtoly to nie and uly cane?"

"I alwîavs dlid," Shc answered; "but tell ume whîat I
want le, lnow."l And she put lier ains about lier
nothier's neck.

The niothen asked again: "How old wiil yen liai-2
te be brafore yeni de what I want yen ho do?"-

Then the chîild wliispered, hiaif guessing wthat, hi r
mnother ineant: "I can now, without grewing any eid-

lier niother said: "You cail lie a Chîristiain, neow,
drlrinz, withotit waiting ho lie eider. Dont yen vaîut
to 'begin now?"

The ehuhd wlîispered: "4Yei."
'fion they both kneit down, and ini lier prayeî' the

inother gave te Christ lier littie euie whn wanted te ho

GRANDMA'S STORY

"O dIo tell lis ai slor', rnl !"sivi üruel~
b'lùi lui chorus, l'iluia snsit' to> storitiv r>r lis tii

ellO out, and oite of ynitr gond oid timiers; î'i1l jusb,, be
thle t.hing for a diiy like this."

"Voln boll i low hio' tu get aroiîd Ile for story-
tel liing,* -aid C4ranina, ncatiing Iwrsel f bot weeu themu,
'6ajid lIere'sq oiîeI oîttikyuv e.'rlcdh-
fore.?'

"Once upon a tinue, thtere Iii'cd a littie girl whlo
Nvent by the nainet of Crosspatch, because she %vas cro,:s

SUX(l <isobli",iig.' wvlîeîlv she vas aslie1 to i1 all"-
thing lier reffly ivas alw'ays 'No;' site wats selfishi, too,

no yer grave a cent to Siîmday sehools or Missions
but one day somnething hiappencd, and after that Cross-
patchi becanue se grentie and loving, peopie wcerc ashami-
ed toecaîl lier a niniie like that aud cliauiged it to, Siin-
bcaîn."

"Whiy is it Crosspatchi is so dillercut, uninatt?"'
,-aid Jessie te lier niother. "She used te snarl every
time sie was spo«kei te, and new shies se pleasant tle
,girls ail love to have lier with them;z Miss White says,
'She's a regillar littie nîsioinary, and Sunbeaun is just
the riglit *name for h or."

"Jessie," raid lier inlother, "Your littie sister is niot
doing &il of this gond by liersei, she carrnes the Christ
Clîlld around in lier heart, w'hiclî is thic happy secret of
ail gooi things."

"Siubcam livdl ho, bc an nid, lady. Hfornes werc
brightcne by lier coînîng, and wvhenever site was asic-
(Ad what mnade hier life se happy, lier reply v'as, 'Because
I always carry the Christ (Jhild in nîy heàrt.'-"

There .werc tears iii grandniia's oes wlien she finiisli-
efd, ~And -'Ruth, throwing lier arrns about hien neck, ex-
ciaimed, "O Graîîdna, it's too bad the story miade you
ery se, 1'd1 neyer tell it any miore if I were you." <'It al-
,ways brings back sucli picasanit mnories," contitnned
Grandna, "Siunbeam vas niy inotiier and the sto'y
Of ber iie-wvork lias induced unaîîy a littie girl te, cul-
tivate a spirit of gentleness, and carry the Christ Chiid
in lier heart."-[Jiniors' 31. M., Pa.]

Mrn. Deacon, of Stanstead, Que., who liad flhc pîcas-
ure of superintendiîîg its llrst presentation, wnites3,
"The juniors grave the Flac, exorcise on Satuarday cove-
iiing; it vas beautiful.-everyone was charnîed. MTVe
îvishied the juniors only te take part, and, as suagested.
the recitations werc cnt down. The littie folks ditl
iiobiy. I wish you could have sce thein. I had no iglea
tliat Iert:y chjîdren freini four to fourteen ycars could
bc trainedl to do se well. One lady remiarked: 'It is
not ocie» cildren lia-e so miteli religion tauffht thoni
for a public exhibition.' W~c are reqiîested te repoat
it, and wiil probably dIo se moon. If yen propane any
mn eorccises T sItîli wanV ho tî'y tlieiîî,"


